
  

  

Saint Katherine Greek Orthodox Church 

Our Clergy: 
Fr. Timothy Pavlatos, Proistamenos 

Fr. Philip Armstrong, Priest Emeritus 
Fr. Demetrios Kavouras, Priest Emeritus  

 

Sunday Service Times: 8:15 a.m. Orthros, 9:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy 
 

Contact Us: 
480-899-3330 • office@st-katherine.org •  www.stkatherineaz.org  

 

Church Office Hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Closed 12:00-1:00 p.m. for lunch  

Fr. Timothy is off on Thursdays. 
 

Metropolis of San Francisco  / Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America 

January 7th,  2024  
Synaxis of St. John the Baptist   

Mission Statement 

To Engage, Serve, and Enrich the lives of Orthodox Christians, through 
Word, Worship, and Outreach, and to Welcome all people to live the Orthodox   

Christian way of life.   

http://www.stkatherinechurchaz.org
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 Hymns at the Small Entrance 
 

Resurrection Apolytikion 
When the angelic powers were at Your tomb, then they that guarded You became as dead. And 
Mary stood beside the grave seeking Your immaculate body. You devastated Hades and were 
not tried by it. You met the Virgin and granted life to us. O Lord, Who are risen from the dead, 
glory to You. 
Ἀ γγελικαι  Δυνα μεις ε πι  τὸ  μνῆ μα  σὸυ, και  ὸι  φυλα σσὸντες α πενεκρώ θῆσαν, και  ι στατὸ Μαρι α ε ν τώ   τα φώ , 
ζῆτὸυ σα τὸ  α χραντὸ ν σὸυ σώ μα. Ἐ σκυ λευσας τὸ ν Ἀ  δῆν, μῆ  πειρασθει ς υ π' αυ τὸυ , υ πῆ ντῆσας τῇ  Παρθε νώ , 
δώρὸυ μενὸς τῆ ν ζώῆ ν, ὸ  α ναστα ς ε κ τών νεκρώ ν, Κυ ριε δὸ ξα σὸι. 
 

Apolytikion of Theophany 
When Thou wast baptized in the Jordan, O Lord, the worship of the Trinity was made mani-
fest; for the voice of the Father bare witness to Thee, calling Thee His beloved Son. And the 
Spirit in the form of a dove confirmed the certainty of the word. O Christ our God, Who hast 
appeared and hast enlightened the world, glory be to Thee. 
Ἐ ν Ἰ ὸρδα νῇ βαπτιζὸμε νὸυ σὸυ Κυ ριε, ῆ  τῆ ς Τρια δὸς ε φανερώ θῆ πρὸσκυ νῆσις· τὸυ  γα ρ Γεννῆ τὸρὸς ῆ  φώνῆ  
πρὸσεμαρτυ ρει σὸι, α γαπῆτὸ ν σε Υι ὸ ν ὸ νὸμα ζὸυσα· και  τὸ  Πνευ μα ε ν ει δει περιστερα ς, ε βεβαι ὸυ τὸυ  λὸ γὸυ 
τὸ  α σφαλε ς. Ὁ  ε πιφανει ς Χριστε  ὸ  Θεὸ ς, και  τὸ ν κὸ σμὸν φώτι σας δὸ ξα σὸι. 
 

Apolytikion of the Synaxis of St. John the Forerunner 
The memory of the just is celebrated with hymns of praise, but the Lord’s testimony is sufficient for thee, O Fore-
runner; for thou hast proved to be truly even more venerable than the Prophets, since thou wast granted to bap-
tize in the running waters Him Whom they proclaimed. Wherefore, having contested for the truth, thou didst 
rejoice to announce the good tidings even to those in Hades: that God hath appeared in the flesh, taking away 
the sin of the world and granting us great mercy. 

Μνῆ μῆ Δικαι ὸυ με τʼ ε γκώμι ών, σὸι  δε  α ρκε σει ῆ  μαρτυρι α τὸυ  Κυρι ὸυ Πρὸ δρὸμε· α νεδει χθῆς γα ρ ὸ ντώς και  
Πρὸφῆτώ ν σεβασμιώ τερὸς, ὸ τι και  ε ν ρ ει θρὸις βαπτι σαι κατῆξιώ θῆς τὸ ν κῆρυττὸ μενὸν. Ὁ θεν τῆ ς α λῆθει ας 
υ περαθλῆ σας, χαι ρών ευ ῆγγελι σώ και  τὸι ς ε ν Ἀ  δῇ, Θεὸ ν φανερώθε ντα ε ν σαρκι , τὸ ν αι ρὸντα τῆ ν α μαρτι αν 
τὸυ  κὸ σμὸυ, και  παρε χὸντα ῆ μι ν τὸ  με γα ε λεὸς. 
 

Apolytikion of St. Katherine 
Let us sing the praise of the Bride of Christ renown, * the Patroness of Sinai, Katherine Di-
vine. * Our assistance and protection, * for she has brilliantly subdued, * the impious refined, 
by the power of the Spirit. * She was crowned as a martyr of the Lord, * and for all, she en-
treats His great mercy.  
Τῆ ν πανευ φῆµὸν νυ µφῆν Χριστὸυ  υ µνῆ σώµεν, Ἀι κατερι ναν τῆ ν θει αν και  πὸλιὸυ χὸν Σινα , τῆ ν βὸῆ θειαν 
ῆ µώ ν και  α ντι λῆψιν, ὸ τι ε φι µώσε λαµπρώ ς, τὸυ ς κὸµψὸυ ς τώ ν α σεβώ ν, τὸυ  Πνευ µατὸς τῇ  µαχαι ρα , και  
νυ ν ώ ς Μα ρτυς στεφθει σα, αι τει ται πα σι τὸ  µε γα ε λεὸς. 
 

Kontakion   
On this day Thou hast appeared unto the whole world, and Thy light, O Sovereign Lord, is 
signed on us who sing Thy praise and chant with knowledge: Thou hast now come, Thou hast 
appeared, O Thou Light unapproachable. 
Ἐ πεφα νῆς σῆ μερὸν τῇ  ὸι κὸυμε νῇ, και  τὸ  φώ ς σὸυ Κυ ριε, ε σῆμειώ θῆ ε φʼ ῆ μα ς, ε ν ε πιγνώ σει υ μνὸυ ντα ς σε. 
Ἦ λθες ε φα νῆς τὸ  Φώ ς τὸ  α πρὸ σιτὸν. 
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Epistle Reading:  Apostles 19:1-8  

In those days, while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul passed through the upper country and 
came to Ephesus. There he found some disciples. And he said to them, "Did you receive 
the Holy Spirit when you believed?" And they said, "No, we have never even heard that 
there is a Holy Spirit." And he said, "Into what then were you baptized?" They said, 
"Into John's baptism." And Paul said, "John baptized with the baptism of repentance, 
telling the people to believe in the one who was to come after him, that is, Jesus." On 
hearing this, they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. And when Paul had laid 
his hands upon them, the Holy Spirit came on them; and they spoke with tongues and 
prophesied. There were about twelve of them in all. And he entered the synagogue and 
for three months spoke boldly, arguing and pleading about the kingdom of God.   

Πράξεις Ἀποστόλων 19:1-8 τὸ ἀνάγνωσμα  

Ἐ ν ται ς ῆ μεραι ς ε κει ναις, ε γε νετὸ δε , ε ν τώ   τὸ ν Ἀ πὸλλώ  ει ναι ε ν Κὸρι νθώ , Παυ λὸν διελθὸ ντα τα  
α νώτερικα  με ρῆ ε λθει ν ει ς Ἐ φεσὸν· και  ευ ρώ ν τινας μαθῆτα ς ει πεν πρὸ ς αυ τὸυ ς, Ἐι  πνευ μα α γιὸν 
ε λα βετε πιστευ σαντες; Ὁι  δε  ει πὸνN πρὸ ς αυ τὸ ν, Ἀ λλʼ ὸυ δε N ει  πνευ μα α γιὸ ν ε στιν, ῆ κὸυ σαμεν. Ἐι πε ν 
τε πρὸ ς αυ τὸυ ς, Ἐι ς τι  ὸυ ν ε βαπτι σθῆτε; Ὁι  δε  ει πὸν, Ἐι ς τὸ  Ἰ ώα ννὸυ βα πτισμα. Ἐι πεν δε  Παυ λὸς, 
Ἰ ώα ννῆς με ν ε βα πτισεν βα πτισμα μετανὸι ας, τώ   λαώ   λε γών ει ς τὸ ν ε ρχὸ μενὸν μετʼ αυ τὸ ν ι να 
πιστευ σώσιν, τὸυ τʼ ε στιν, ει ς τὸ ν Χριστὸ ν Ἰ ῆσὸυ ν. Ἀ κὸυ σαντες δε  ε βαπτι σθῆσαν ει ς τὸ  ὸ νὸμα τὸυ  
κυρι ὸυ Ἰ ῆσὸυ . Και  ε πιθε ντὸς αυ τὸι ς τὸυ  Παυ λὸυ τα ς χει ρας, ῆ λθεν τὸ  πνευ μα τὸ  α γιὸν ε πʼ αυ τὸυ ς, 
ε λα λὸυν τε γλώ σσαις και  πρὸεφῆ τευὸν. Ἦ σαν δε  ὸι  πα ντες α νδρες ώ σει  δεκαδυ ὸ. Ἐι σελθώ ν δε  ει ς τῆ ν 
συναγώγῆ ν ε παρρῆσια ζετὸ, ε πι  μῆ νας τρει ς διαλεγὸ μενὸς και  πει θών τα  περι  τῆ ς βασιλει ας τὸυ  θεὸυ .  

 
Gospel Reading:  John 1:29-34 

At that time, John saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, "Behold, the Lamb of God, 
who takes away the sin of the world! This is he of whom I said, 'After me comes a man 
who ranks before me, for he was before me.' I myself did not know him; but for this I 
came baptizing with water, that he might be revealed to Israel." And John bore witness, 
"I saw the Spirit descend as a dove from heaven, and it remained on him. I myself did 
not know him; but he who sent me to baptize with water said to me, 'He on whom you 
see the Spirit descend and remain, this is he who baptizes with the Holy Spirit.' And I 
have seen and have borne witness that this is the Son of God." 

Ἐκ τοῦ Κατὰ Ἰωάννην 1:29-34 Εὐαγγελίου τὸ Ἀνάγνωσμα  

Τώ   καιρώ   ε κει νώ , βλε πει ὸ  ᾿Ἰώα ννῆς τὸ ν ᾿Ἰῆσὸυ ν ε ρχὸ μενὸν πρὸ ς αυ τὸ ν και  λε γει· ι δε ὸ  α μνὸ ς τὸυ  
Θεὸυ  ὸ  αι ρών τῆ ν α μαρτι αν τὸυ  κὸ σμὸυ. ὸυ τὸ ς ε στι περι  ὸυ  ε γώ  ει πὸν· ὸ πι σώ μὸυ ε ρχεται α νῆ ρ ὸ ς 
ε μπρὸσθε ν μὸυ γε γὸνεν, ὸ τι πρώ τὸ ς μὸυ ῆ ν. κα γώ  ὸυ κ ῇ δειν αυ τὸ ν, α λλ᾽ ι να φανερώθῇ  τώ   ᾿Ἰσραῆ λ, 
δια  τὸυ τὸ ῆ λθὸν ε γώ  ε ν τώ   υ δατι βαπτι ζών. και  ε μαρτυ ρῆσεν ᾿Ἰώα ννῆς λε γών ὸ τι τεθε αμαι τὸ  Πνευ μα 
καταβαι νὸν ώ ς περιστερα ν ε ξ ὸυ ρανὸυ , και  ε μεινεν ε π᾽ αυ τὸ ν. κα γώ  ὸυ κ ῇ δειν αυ τὸ ν, α λλ᾽ ὸ  πε μψας 
με βαπτι ζειν ε ν υ δατι, ε κει νὸ ς μὸι ει πεν· ε φ᾽ ὸ ν α ν ι δῇς τὸ  Πνευ μα καταβαι νὸν και  με νὸν ε π᾽ αυ τὸ ν, 
ὸυ τὸ ς ε στιν ὸ  βαπτι ζών ε ν Πνευ ματι ῾Ἀγι ώ . κα γώ  ε ώ ρακα και  μεμαρτυ ρῆκα ὸ τι ὸυ τὸ ς ε στιν ὸ  υι ὸ ς τὸυ  
Θεὸυ .   
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Services—Week of December 31st  
 

Sunday, January 7th 
 Vasilopita Cutting following the dismissal of Divine Liturgy 

 

Saturday, January 13th 
6:00 p.m. Great Vespers & Pre-Communion Prayers 

Today we Commemorate: 
 

• Synaxis of John the Holy Glorious Prophet, Baptist, & Forerunner 
• Afterfeast of the Theophany of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ 
• Cedd, Bishop of Scotland 
• Fursey, Abbot of Lagny 

 
Today we celebrate the Synaxis in honour of the most sacred Forerunner, since he 
ministered at the Mystery of the Divine Baptism of our Lord Jesus Christ. Rest from 
labour. Fish allowed. 

2024 Stewardship Pledge Cards Now 
Available at the Candle Stand 

 

 

 

Please complete and 
submit your  

2024 Stewardship 
Pledge Card 

 
 
 
 
 

To establish/maintain stewardship, a 
Stewardship Pledge Card must be    
completed and submitted each year. 
This enables our accountant to keep  
accurate records.  

2024 Ecclesiastical Calendars 
 

The 2024 Ecclesiastical Calendars are 
available at the Candle Stand. 
 

Quantities are limited-one per household. 
 
 

Home-bound 
parishioners, 
please contact 
the church 
office to request 
that a calendar 
be mailed to 
you. 
 

Compliments of:  
Bueler Mortuary 
14 W. Hulet Drive, Chandler, AZ 
85224  

http://www.goarch.org/chapel/saints?contentid=375
http://www.goarch.org/chapel/saints?contentid=2411
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Helpful Information: 
 

Sunday School: Sunday School meets after Communion on Sunday mornings. Grades 
Pre-K through 8th grade meet in the 4th acre house. Grades 9-12 meet in the confer-
ence room up in the choir loft.   
  

Fellowship Hour:  Fellowship Hour is being sponsored by the Parish Council.   
 

Dean Pappas Memorial Bookstore: Open after the dismissal of Divine Liturgy. 
 

Hrisi Parea Seniors: Meets on the 3rd Thursday of each month, locations vary. 
 

Please make every effort to arrive for services a little early. If you happen to arrive 
late, please observe the following moments in the Divine Liturgy when you should 
not enter the Nave but wait quietly in the Narthex.  You may enter after these mo-
ments: 

•  The Priest censing 
•  The Small Entrance 
•  The Great Entrance 
•  Epistle Reading 

 

Confession Times: 
• Saturdays from 5:30 - 6:00 p.m.  
• During Great Vespers immediately following the Great Censing. Please wait in the 
front pews closest to the  Bishop’s Throne. 
• By appointment (Please contact the church office) 

 
Resources:  

*Complete Church Calendar: https://stkatherineaz.org/parish-calendar  
*Sunday Homilies:  https://stkatherineaz.org/homilies  
*For Orthros (Matins) Text visit: AGES Digital Chant Stand 
*Saints, Feasts, Epistle & Gospel readings: https://www.goarch.org/chapel/calendar 
*Livestream on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/
@stkatherinegreekorthodoxch8030/streams 

                               
                                          

 Please silence cell phones when in church.     

• Gospel Reading 
• The Homily 
• Consecration of the Gifts 
• The Lord's Prayer 

https://stkatherineaz.org/parish-calendar
https://stkatherineaz.org/homilies
https://st-katherine.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4790d80484c9448c0ed8b0053&id=bb6a620e58&e=710f61ec8f
https://st-katherine.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4790d80484c9448c0ed8b0053&id=011d2c2a6b&e=710f61ec8f
https://www.youtube.com/@stkatherinegreekorthodoxch8030/streams
https://www.youtube.com/@stkatherinegreekorthodoxch8030/streams
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Prayer Requests  
(Prayers for the living will be retained on the list for 40 days.)  

I Peter 4:7 Be serious and discipline yourselves in prayer. Cast all your anxiety on Him    
because He cares for you.   

Living: 
• Ann Trikas, for healing from a broken knee 
• Spero V. for help in difficult times 
• Christina M., for health and healing 
• Dimitri, for healing 
• For our Sunday School teachers and students 
• For our catechumens and inquirers 
• Peace in the Holy Land and in Ukraine 
• For those impacted by wars, earthquakes, fires, and 

floods around the world 
• For Fr. Nicholas, the staff, and boys at St. Innocent Orphanage 

HRISI PAREA SENIORS 
 

 PLEASE JOIN US FOR AN AFTERNOON OF FUN 
Vasilopita, Lunch & Games  

Thursday, Jan. 18, 2024 @ 11:00 AM 
 

St. Katherine 4th Acre House 
2716 N. Dobson Road  Chandler, AZ 85224 

 

A delicious lunch will be served @ $5.00 per person 
Join us for our New Year’s Vasilopita cutting, lunch and 
a fun afternoon of games, lots of laughs and friendly 
competition!  

 

MEMBERS - OLD & NEW- WELCOME  
To RSVP Email : Daryl Connell: etacoachs4@aol.com 

Or text: Kathy Connell (602-524-1959 

Arizona Hellenic Foundation Scholarships 

The Arizona Hellenic Foundation has several scholarships available for eligible stu-
dents. For eligibility requirements and scholarship application please visit the foun-
dation's website, "Azhellenic.org". 

Applications are due by April 1, 2024. 

mailto:etacoachs4@aol.com
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Request for Blessing of Home or Business 

Please complete this form and return it to the Church Office or place it in the Narthex 
tray.  House Blessing forms may also be completed on our parish website under the 
"more" tab. 
You will be contacted by the Church office to schedule your house blessing. Home 
Blessings are scheduled according to the dates/times you indicate on the form, and 
then grouped by zip code. 
When Fr. Timothy comes to bless your home, he will have everything he needs, so 
it's not necessary to have a bowl of water or basil. 
The service typically takes 10 - 15 minutes. He will have many homes to bless, so will 
only be able to be in your home for this amount of time.  A blessed New Year! 
Name: _____________________________________________ 
  

Phone #: _______________Email: _________________________ 
  

Address: ___________________________________________ 
  

Please Circle the best day(s) and put a (X) for best time(s) 
 

Mon.         Tue.         Wed.          Fri.          Sat.       
 

Mornings (9 – 12 noon) ___ Afternoons (12 – 5) ___   Evenings (5 – 8) ___ 
 

St. Irene Philoptochos Vasilopita Sale 

Sunday, January 7 
11:00AM in the Community Center   

 For more information email Kathy Connell: 
madgreekkathy@aol.com 
All Vasilopita Sale proceeds benefit St. 
Basil’s Academy  a Ministry of the Greek 
Orthodox Church in America. 

Philoptochos General Meeting 

Monday, January 8th  6:30pm in the 4th acre Sunday School House. New friends and 
members welcome! Please come join us to find out what is happening in the new 
year!  

mailto:madgreekkathy@aol.com
https://stkatherineaz.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4790d80484c9448c0ed8b0053&id=0105523c48&e=710f61ec8f
https://stkatherineaz.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4790d80484c9448c0ed8b0053&id=0105523c48&e=710f61ec8f
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Welcome to Our Visitors 
We welcome you with open arms and joy in our Lord , we hope your experience at St. 
Katherine's is a blessing for you.   
 

Only those who are Baptized and/or Chrismated in the Orthodox faith may receive 
Holy Communion.      
Orthodox Christians desiring to receive the Body of Blood of Christ must ensure 
proper preparation through confession (minimum 4 times a year), reconciliation in 
your heart with all, and observation of the fasting guidelines set forth by the Church.   
 

If you are not Orthodox, you may approach the Chalice for a blessing.  To do this, 
come to the chalice and simply say, “a blessing please.”  

 

If you have any questions please contact Fr. Timothy:  frtimskchurch@gmail.com   

Bookstore Open  

The Bookstore has been restocked and is open on     
Sundays after Liturgy. 
Requests for specific icons, books, or supplies may be 
made by emailing Carol Stathopoulos at cns-
greek@aol.com. 
For icons please specify subject and size: 
4x6”,  8x10”,  11x14”, etc.  Please note:  icons take be-
tween 2 and 6 weeks for delivery depending on availabil-
ity either here in the United States or in Greece. 
For books please specify title and author. 
For all other items please describe as accurately as possi-
ble: size, materials, and quantity.  
Bookstore will restock supplies such as charcoal, incense, candles, prayer cards, prayer 
ropes and bracelets, as in the past. 
Future prices will reflect increases in product costs and shipping charges.  Every effort is 
made to obtain the lowest prices for quality products.  The bookstore pricing does not in-
clude a markup for profit.  All bookstore personnel volunteer their time and efforts.  

Our Parish Family 

If you are new to our parish and would like to become a member, please contact our Church 
office: office@st-katherineaz.org or call 480-899-3330.   
 

To subscribe to our newsletter please visit:  
https://stkatherineaz.org/  
 

If you are visiting and/or inquiring about the Orthodox faith and are interested in learning 
more, please contact Fr. Timothy: frtimskchurch@gmail.com   

mailto:frtimskchurch@gmail.com
mailto:cnsgreek@aol.com
mailto:cnsgreek@aol.com
mailto:office@st-katherineaz.org
https://stkatherineaz.org/
mailto:frtimskchurch@gmail.com
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Apokries 2024—Save the Date! 
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 Icon Adornment Sponsorship 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Icon Decoration Sponsorship Request Form   

The Flower Ministry at St. Katherine serves to beautify our Church at the following 
times of the year: 

• September 8th The Nativity of the Theotokos  
• September 14th The Exaltation of the Cross  
• November 21st The Entrance Into the Temple of the Theotokos  
• November 25th St. Katherine the Great Martyr 
• December 25th The Nativity of Christ  
• January 6th Theophany  
• February 2nd The Presentation of Christ  
• March 25th The Annunciation of the Theotokos 
• Akathist Services (Five Fridays in Great Lent)  
• Palm Sunday (Sunday before Pascha)  
• Every Service during Holy Week beginning Sunday evening with the Bride-

groom Service (Sunday evening through Holy Pascha) 
• Holy Pascha  
• The Ascension of Christ (40 days after Pascha) 
• Holy Pentecost (50 days after Pascha) 
• August 6th The Transfiguration of Christ  
• August 15th The Dormition of the Theotokos   

 

If you would like to sponsor the decoration of an icon of a saint or feast day not 
listed above, please complete the information below and return it to the church    
office, at least 4 weeks in advance and  the Flower Ministry will decorate the appro-
priate icon for that day.  
 

Donations are appreciated and will be designated specifically for the Flower Ministry. 
Date of request: ______________________________ 
Requested by: _______________________________ 
Saint/Feast Day and Date: ________________________ 
In memory or in honor of: ________________________ 
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New Convenient Ways to Give! 

 

Hover your phone camera over 
the QR code, which will take 
you to our website. From the 
menu, click on the Stewardship 
tab. 
Digital payment platforms    
allow the church to accept 
stewardship, general or       
specific donations for any 
ministry.  To ensure your      
donation is properly allocated, 
please make a 
note in the 
memo              
indicating your 
wishes. 

 

2024 Stewardship Update 
  
To date we have 59 families who 
have pledged $205,262  

toward our 2024 stewardship 
budget of $396,000.  
 

Light a Virtual Candle   
"I am the light of the world; he who 
follows me will not walk in darkness 
but will have the light of life. (John 
8:12) 

At times it may not be possible to physically go to 
church and light a candle, so we offer this option for 

those who would like to make an offering of prayer and 
faith by lighting a virtual candle.                               

https://stkatherineaz.org/light-a-candle 

https://stkatherineaz.org/light-a-candle

